
Raymond Eichel Estate 
 

322 Bowers Ave. NW 
New Phila, OH 

 
Saturday July 3, 2010 @ 10:00 AM 

 

Furniture: 2 pc. step back cupboard, game table, easel, ornate hat rack/umbrella 
stand w/ marble, 6 drawer dresser, dry sink, fernery, glass front secretary 
desk/cupboard, drop leaf table, knick knack shelf, wood rocker, spinning wheel, flax 
wheel, winder, printers box, turned leg stand, pie cupboard, wash stand, wicker pcs. 
(chair, desk, planter, stands), blonde bed w/ night stand, quilt rack, cedar chest, 
wrought iron table, plank bottom chair, Toshiba color TV, Thomas organ, round leather 
insert coffee table, 3 cushion sofa, black leather chair, recliner, dining table w/ 6 
chairs, wrought iron table w/ 4 chairs, drying rack, sewing rocker, cradle. 
 
Collectibles: German hat pin holder w/ German writing, Gone with the Wind style 
lamp, cranberry/milk glass lamp, cranberry pcs., cranberry water set, paperweights, 
pictures (HS Cook picture lighted Feeding Horses Farm School, Chandler, Chester 
Bratton, Vernon Beddows), hat pins, Charlie Weaver Bartender, atomizers, miniatures, 
Seth Thomas mantle clock, hat boxes, Structo truck w/ car hauler, model cars, metal 
tractor, oil lamps, miniature oil lamps, toy boat, tinker toys, blued crock, crock jugs, 
crock jug light, sad irons, crocks, Carnival pcs., slag glass pcs., cups/saucers, bird 
cage, canes, hats, fancy work, umbrellas, pitcher/bowl, souvenir glass, Fenton pcs., 
toothpick holders (Degenhart), etched pitchers, thimbles, salt/peppers, glass baskets, 
fairy lamps, brass pail, cream pail, candle mold, wall pocket, baskets, double globe 
student lamp, rocking horse, copper boiler, music boxes, costume jewelry, stamp 
purse, plus lots more to go through. 
 
Household & Outside Items: Kenmore upright freezer, Kenmore washer, Kenmore 
dryer, flatware, everyday dishes, kitchen drawer items, sm. kitchen appliances, 
exercise bike, sewing  machine, lamps, Craftsman 8 ¼” 2 ½ HP blade out rip saw, 
Craftsman 16 in. variable speed scroll saw, Craftsman industrial router table w/ 
router, gazing balls, golf clubs, alum. step ladder, lawn & garden tools, lawn chairs, 
hedge trimmer, metal shelves, dehumidifier, fishing rods/reels, shop vac. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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